SUMMER 2018
Key Worker Support Services provide support to children and youth with complex
neurobehavioural conditions and their families.

Enhancing social emotional learning over the summer
Just like that, another summer is upon us! The school year is finished and it is time for you
and your family to enjoy some time to rest, relax, and recharge over the next couple of
months.
Are you looking to provide opportunities to enhance your child’s social emotional development over the summer? The long break from school can be a perfect time to take advantage
of teachable moments for social emotional learning. Here are a few tips for this summer, feel
free to contact a Program social worker with any questions!
As a parent/caregiver you can:


Provide your child with ‘choices’: making a choice can help develop self-awareness in
children



Use the words expected and unexpected instead of appropriate and inappropriate



Engage children in problem solving



Use feeling words during conversations in the car



Create a relaxing space where energy can be recouped



Role model how you regulate your own feelings



Read books together that talk about feelings
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Upcoming Groups & Workshops
Our Program offers many ways for you to be actively involved with us. Check below for a sneak preview
of some of the groups and events that we are offering. Detailed flyers about each of these will be sent
out to you. Please contact us with any questions and/or suggestions of programs you would like to see.
We appreciate your input and look forward to hearing your ideas!

Girls Group starting back up this fall!

Boys Social Groups

We are taking a break over the summer but
would like to have girls group back up and running this fall. Stay tuned for more info!

We are taking a break over the summer but will be
planning for exciting events for fall. Stay tuned for
more info!

The Key Worker Support Services and the Step- These groups offer boys a chance to connect with
ping Stones program have joined together to peers while enhancing their social emotional develfacilitate the Girls group. This is a group that opment by participating in fun, interactive activities.
gives pre-teen girls the opportunity to meet
peers while enhancing their social emotional development by participating in fun, interactive
activities.

Family-Together Nights
Fun evenings for the whole family that
involve food, games, crafts, connections and
more.
Our SUMMER Family-Together Night will be
held in August at Norquay Park (down the street
from our Vancouver office). Stay tuned for the
e-vite !
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Recreation and Entertainment Resources
Summer is here! Here are some programs to checkout. Have a favourite
recreation program? Email us so we can share with other families:)










Sirota’s Alchymy Martial Arts Centre
https://sirotasalchymy.com/
Music on Main
http://www.musiconmain.ca/
Special Olympic
http://www.specialolympics.bc.ca/
Challenger Baseball
https://www.baseball.bc.ca/challenger
Soccer Dawgs
https://www.soccerdogs.ca/
SPCA summer camps for animals lovers!
https://spca.bc.ca/programs-services/for-kids-teens/for-kids/
Kids Club (full listing of summer camps around the lower mainland!)
http://kidsclubs.ca/all-summer-camps-listings
Pedal Heads Bike camps
https://www.pedalheads.com/
Family Fun Canada (listing of summer camps)
https://www.familyfuncanada.com/vancouver/summer-camps-metro-vancouver/

For more information on inclusive summer camps, contact your local Parks and Recreation office
at the contact number for Burnaby below. Families are encourage to plan early!


Burnaby Parks &Recreation, contact 604-297-4576.
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Program Staff Updates & Key Worker news
There are some new things happening in the Key Worker Program this summer.
Lena Gilbert will be leaving the Key Worker Program to take on a new role in another program. You
haven’t seen the last of Lena though! You will be seeing at events such as family nights, joint-program
groups., and other special events. Lena, we thank you for your passion, kindness, and the amazing work
you have done during your time in the Key Worker program! Good luck on your new endeavors!
Taking over for Lena this summer will be social worker, Michelle Perri. Most of
you will already know Michelle. Michelle has been working closely with Lena to
provide support to clients and families with Key Worker Support Services over
the past year. We are very pleased to have Michelle on board! She is also looking forward to meeting and connecting with families and will be contacting you
to “check-in” and introduce herself very soon! Welcome Michelle!

Upcoming FASD Conference—September 2018
The Vernon based team Key Worker team is putting on a 2 day conference in Vernon this September.
They have some fantastic speakers booked and we wanted to pass along this information to anyone who
might be interested in attending! Conference information package included with this newsletter.
This event will connect new research and innovative policy to community and front-line services. This
will include meaningful discussions on the latest research and practices in FASD prevention, assessment
and supports.
There are a number of rooms blocked off at a number of hotels in the area for participants (at reduced
cost) and the cost of the conference is $60.00 .If you are interested, please register by July 15th, 2018.

“Putting it Together”: Vernon FASD Conference
Date: September 6-7, 2018
Time: Full Conference Days 8:30 am - 3:30 pm Sept. 6 and 7, 2018
Location: The Schubert Center (505 30th Avenue. Vernon, BC)
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100 Family Fun Things to do this Summer !

Needs some ideas for fun family activities this summer? Check out this comprehensive list of activities around the lower mainland!!
https://www.familyfuncanada.com/vancouver/100-family-fun-things-to-do-invancouver-this-summer/
Here are a few of our favourites on the list:


#5 - FREE family fun at Newton Days in Surrey (July 7, 14, 21, 28).



#10 - Soar about the forest floor at the Greenheart TreeWalk at UBC Botanical Garden.



#13 - Pack a picnic and have a family dinner either on the beach or at the
park



#23 - Start hiking as a family! List has family friendly hikes :)



#31 - Bring popcorn and watch a FREE outdoor movie in a number of communities



#42 - Visit your local library and sign up for the summer reading club. Lots
of prizes to be won!



#90 - Visit the FREE Lynn Canyon Suspension
Bridge



PLUS MANY
MORE!
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Reframe the Behaviour
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Reframe the Behaviour
People often think these behaviours come out of nowhere, but almost always there are
signs of stress that appear before the behaviour
When we learn how to see and read the signs that a child is overstressed and over
aroused, behaviours become predictable and preventable.
Reframing the child’s outbursts helps us see both the behaviour and the child differently.
Some important things we can do as adults, parents, and caregivers are:


Be curious



Recognize stressors and how they impact behaviour



Think about….”what’s getting gin their way? and how can I help?”



Find and remove barriers for children and youth (reduce stress!)



Does the child or youth have any unmet needs? (if so, meet them!)



Does this child or youth need to learn skills to do something different next
time?



Make the child or youth feel supported

We want to hear from you…
We are always looking for feedback and welcome your input. If you have any
comments or suggestions about any aspect of our Program’s services, please call us.

Program staff can be reached as follows:
Lena Gilbert, Key Worker, 604.630.3030 or Lena.Gilbert@bc-cfa.org
Michelle Perri, Social Worker, 604.451.5511 ext 1257 or
Michelle.Perri@bc-cfa.org

